Is Your Voter Registration Status Active?

Every Virginia voter should check to make certain their registration status is Active. There are more than 12,000 voters in Virginia who have voted in the last 3 Federal elections who are now on Inactive Status; they will need to re-register in order to vote.

If you moved, changed your name or received a postcard from the Board of Elections, you may be on the Inactive list.

Check your registration status today!

Text: Vote Ready to 804-375-4421
Visit: bit.ly/vareg18

www.vanaacp.org
Update or Register to Vote

- at the DMV
- online bit.ly/vareg18
- text Vote Ready to 804-375-4421

The last day to register to vote is October 15, 2018.

Restoration of Rights
If you are out of prison and have completed supervised release, your right to register to vote may have already been restored.

You can check/request rights restoration at: https://www.restore.virginia.gov/

Visit virginiaregister2vote.org to
- Find Your Polling Place
- Request an Absentee Ballot
- Find out what is on your ballot
- Photo ID Requirements